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S.A.E. Leads Intramural Race At Halfway Mark 
--~-------------------------------------------------~----------------------· 

SWMSC Plans 
Annual RatHe 
For March 8th 

Laymen To Join 
Religious Talks 
Here March 6- 8 

Sigma Chi Places Second; Phi Kap Shows; 
Beta, PiKA, ZBT, Campus Club Follow 

Wath over half of intramural athleuc activity completed, 
SAE is on top of the heap by virtue of winning three out of 
a possable seven championships. 

Sigma - Varsity Basketball 

Thievery Account Brings 
Charge of Sensationalism 
Leveled at Ring-tum Phi In totaling their 263 points, the SAE's have take firsts 

Will Relate Religion 1 m football, golf, and handbalL 
Game Is Drawing Scene B1 BOB BRADFORD John Baldwin, who ts the con-

Persistent rumors and mtscon- cessionaire tor the Specialty Sand-
With Occupational Fields Sagma Chi follows closely behind with 248 pomts, having 

------------• under their belt a flr.~L ln ballket-
The usually drab weet-ntgbt strued statements have turned the wtch Company, said that his Four professional men. pi'\; nt-

llte or w. and L. students durlng w. and L. campus Into a den or losses have dropped since the pub· tng the lay paint or view, \\i!J Join 
this period of the year should thieves. And 1f the rumors are llcallon of the article on thefts In ordained ministers In conductln& 
receive a stlmulatlni shot In the true, It's news to the Executh·e the last Issue of the RlDS"-tum I the annual non-sectarian rcllgl
arm on the ntrht of Thursday, Committee, whlch, according to Phi. Tuesday night he was but 30 ous emphasis conference here 
March 8. Rush Webb, head dorm councillor, cents In the hole as compared to March 8-8. 

The scene will be Doremus has received but one report of a nearly three dollars a few nights Opening wtth an all-Unl\'er. lty 
Gymnasium; the event, a rame the(t since the second semester before. Baldwin Indicated that he assembly, the three-day conference 
conducted between the halves of has been 1n session. hns encountered "visible signs of also will feature morning and eve
a basketball ra.rne between Slama. Elaborating on his statement, cooperation" 1n the past few nlng programs under the guldnnce 
secret society and the W. and L. Webb said that actually the num- nights. But Councillor Webb lash- or representatives of the maJor 
varsity basketball team. ber of thefts has decreased since ed out at Baldwin. asserting that denominations and lay rellalous 

This dual attraction Is to be examinations. Webb labeled the he has done nothing to prevent leaders. 
presented under the sponsorship article concerning thievery 1 1 t or dlscouraae theft.'s at his conces- Charles L . Guthrie, Jr., director 
of the Student War Memorial Tu , n .. as slon stands. "The men who oper- of religious actlv1tles, 11ald the 
SCholarship CommJttee. The ac- esday s ~-tum Phl as too ate these stands should give the speakers were selected for tht>lr 
tual ticket drawing phast> of the sensational. The story told of re- EC some evidence tr they want ac- educational and profeSIIIonal ex
raftle, now an annual affair, will pealed thefts at dormitory sand- lion," stated Webb. He repeated perlence ln relating the Ideals of 
be a halftime feature of the game. wich concessions and c 8 m Pus that lhe Executive Committee religion to those prores.c;lonal and 

The raffle offers a. lucrative ar- news-stands. It went on to say cannot spend aU their time work- occupational fields for which 
ray of prlze8 for the holders of that several students have suffered lng with the commercial conces- Washington and Lee students are 
lucky tickets. These prizes wtll aU personal losses ln plundering raids sions. preparing themselves. 
be donated by Lexlngton mer- by an unknown fllcher or fllcbers. Ex-stand operator Dan Dicken
cho.nts. In regard to larceny at the con- son, who was driven out of bus1-

Botany '500' Suit 
These are some of the prizes 

thus far made known by the Com
mittee: First prize : A Botany '500' 
suit donated by Earl N. Levitt. 
The winner may choose either 
gabardine, 1lnnnel, or sharkskin 
models of this suit, known na· 
tlonally as one of the finest In 
quality clothing. Second prize: A 
hl~h qunllty tennis racket donated 
by Pres Brown's Sport Shop. The 
winner may choose his racket 
from top name-brands of sport& 
equipment. 

Other prizes include one case 

cesslons. Webb said, "The Execu- ness by repeated robberies. said 
tlve Committee bas things to do yesterday that there has been no 
besides watching sandwich stands evidence uncovered concerning the 
all night." But be stated further disappearance ot his watch which 
that It should be clearly under- was alc;o "lifted " This reporter 
stood by all concerned that it Is SPOke by phone to Dickenson at 
an Honor System offense to ran- his home In DanvU!e, Vlrgtnla, 
sack the concessions. "Some fresh· where he spent OW's birthday. 
men a.nd others don't seem to Sam Hollis, president of the stu
understand that." said the bead dent bodY. is In Washington. D.C., 
councillor. "All we need Is evl- tor a. swtmmtnr meet and wlll not 
dence," be went on. "The Execu- return until late Sunday. With 
tlve Committee will act when we Hollis unavailable for comment. 
have something to act on." Sev- there Is no further Indication that 
eral members of the EC stated there wUl be a freshman meeting 
that lhey aren't even sure that held to discuss the present situa-
the rifler 1s a student. lion. 

o( beer, donated by Doc's Comer --------------------------
Grill; a free car lubrlcallon and S • 
wash job. given by Texaco Super April 19 Is Tenative Date Honor ~ ociettes 
Service Station; a compact. do- For Student Body Elections 
na.ted by Hamric and Smith PI J • • • 
Jewelers: a number ot Cree movie The tentative date for Student an ntttattOnS 
passes, presented by the State Body elections has been set for 
Thentre: a free men! for a lucky April 19. the Executive Committee 
ticket holder and his guest, do- announced today. Included ln these 
nnted by the Robert E. Lee Hotel elections are President of the Stu
Restaurant. dent Body, Vice-President. Secre-

Al~o. two albums ot records. t.ary, President of Openings, a.nd 
glven by Weinberg's Music Store; President of F'a.ncy Dress. 
a. se\'en-way noor lamp. donated The nominating convention will 
bv Schewel's Furniture Store; a be held on Monday, April 16. The 
free 8x10 portrait, presented by Committee on Rules for the Con
BoJ thwlck Studio; and a haircut ventlon Is comPOsed of Ed Bas
and one other tonsorlal service, sett, Rush Webb, and Doug Smith. 
clonnted by the Robert E. Lee Class elections will be held on 

The two honor societies for 
scholarship rec()fl'nltton on this 
campus will soon be augmented 
by new members. 

Dr. Theodore M . Greene, pro
fessor of phllosophy at Yale Uni
versity. wtll deliver the keynote 
address belore the student and 
visitor assembly audhmce A lend
ing authority on the philosophy of 
religion. Dr. Greene will talk on 
"Liberalism and Its Enemies " 

In subsequent talks to llbforal 
arts students during the confer
ence, Dr. Greene will di~CUS.'I "The 
Splrlt and Creed or Llberall~m" 
and "Liberalism ln Religion." 

Taurht In India 
Bom In Constantinople. Turkey. 

ln 1897. the Yale professor attend
ed Amherst College and the Uni
versity or Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Begtnning his teaching career on 
lbe faculty or Foreman College, 
University of PunJab, India. he 
Joined lhe Princeton University 
faculty 1n 1923 and later r.erved 
for a Ume as vlsJtlng teacher at 
Stanford University. He was ap
pointed professor at Yale 1n 1946. 

A ~·nchburg n:~orney, S. H. 
Willlams. W. and L. etas of 1914. 
will return to his alma mater to 
lecture to students in the school 
o! law. A past president of the VIr
ginia Bar Association. WUIIams Is 
a senior partner ln tht> law firm 
of Williams, Robertson and Hack
ett. 

ch . t ' C il T H bell. a .econd In bowling, and a rtS tan ounc o ear third tn handball. 

Dr. W. W. Morton's Talk, Phi Kappa Sigma rounds out 
"Obstacles to Prayer" the top three, with a total of 229 

POints. The Phi Kaps have taken 
The second 1n a monthly serl~ 

of public Christian Council Meet
ln~s will be held next Tuesday 
evening at 7 :30 p.m. 1n tbe lounge 
or U1e Student Union. Dr. W. W. 
Morton. profes.'ior of philosophy 
and Christian ethics, wtll address 
the gntherlna on the subJect, "Ob· 
slnctes to Prayer." 

Mr. C. L. Gulhrle. director of 
religious work. stated that the 
talk w111 not be negaUve as sug
gested by the title. Having heard 
Dr. Morton speak on the same 
qubJect before, Mr. Guthrie said. 
"Dr. Morton sits up no straw flg. 
ures to knock over. He wtll dJscu~~ 
the same things that are talked 
about In relllflous bull-sessions 
around the campus." The director 
added that the speaker would an
swer questions that have often 
been pased In the minds of young 
men everywhere. Guthrie cited 
several of the most common 
queries: "I would pray. but what 
lf I don't have time?" and "I 
prayed tor my friend when he was 
sick. but my prayer wasn't an
swered. Why should I continue to 
pray?" 

Charlie Bradshaw, student 
prexy of the Council, urged "every
one on the campus" to attend. 
He said further. "Those students 
Interested in laking part In the 
Council and Its work are especial· 
ly invited to attend." 

Dr Morton has been at Wash
Ington and Lee for 23 years. He 
served as head of the comblned 
phllosophy and religion depart
ments unUl these sections were 
separated two years ago. 

The first public Christian Coun
cil Meetln!f took place tn Decem
ber. when Mr. R. J . Elmendorf. 
director of the World Student 
Service Fund Relief Program for 
Greece. SPOke on the economic 
conditions In that country. 

Dr. Morton's address on Tues
day wiU be preceded by a brief 
business session. There Will not be 
on open forum a fter the talk. 

a second plnce In ba~ketball, and 
thirds In football. golf, and ping
pang. 

The Betas rank fourth. with 211 
while PIKA, the bowling champs. 
are In fifth place. with 185 points. 
The Betas captured ,;econds In 
football and golt, and the PIKA's 
grabbed a tie for third In golf. 

Completing the list of the top 
ten are the ZBT's, ptncr-pong 
champs, In slx place: the Campus 
Club. runners-up tn handball. In 
seventh place; Phl De1t. SPlit for 
second In tennis, In eiRhth place; 
tennis champions Phi Psl In ninth 
place: and the DelLs. who halved 
tor second place In tennis, are ln 
tenth place. 

Keen Com petition 
Competlllon Is extremely keen 

among tht> ftrst ten, a?~ only slight
ly more than 100 patnt.s separate 
the number one and the numbE:r 
ten spot.s. A victory In one spring 
event could we!J decide this year's 
Intramural champions. 

SCoriniJ has taken the form ot 
gtvtng 85 paints for a. champion
ship In any event, 55 points for 
second place, and 45 for the team 
which shows. 

Listed below is the complete In-
tramural standings to date : 

1-SAE ................. 263 
2--SiflD& Chi ............... 248 
3-Phl Ka.ps . . ............. 229 
4--Bet.a ..•...•............. 211 
5--PlKA ................... 185 
6-ZBT ................... 1'79 
7-Campus Club ... .. ....... 175 
8-PhJ Jnlt ................. '1'72 
9-PhJ Psi •..•.............. 167 

10--DeJts ................... 151 
11- Lambda Chi. ............. 144 
12--SIIma Nu ............... 118 
13-DU ..................... 113 
l4--KA .••..•......•...•.... 111 
15--PhJ Ga_m ........ ........ . '108 
l6-Kappa Sir ............... 93 
17-PEP ................... 72 
18-Pi K apps ................ 36 

Barber Shop. May 7. These eJection~; Include 
Tickets. selling at 25 cents each President, VIce-President, Secre· 

or five for $1.00, will go on sale tary. Historian, and Executive 
Monday in all frntern!Ly houses Comm1tteemen for the rising 
nnd at v. M. I. DucaLc; will also Sophomore, Junior, Intermediate 
be sold at vatious other places to Law, and Senior Law Classes. 

The local chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa.. nallona!Jy promlnent bon
or oclety, will hold Its elections 
for determining ne\\· members to
night at 7 :30 p.m. ln Washln.gton 
Hall. Dr. Sleven!!. faculty director 
for lhls group, stated last night 
that he knew or no possible way 
to predict the number of new 
members. since they are selected 
and voted fot· on a basts or aca
demic averages which ftuctuate o.s 
a. student advances from year to 

Dr. Edward McCrady, dlri.'ClOr of 
the biology division of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, will t.nlk to 
science students during the reliRI- -------------

Wilson Fewster. newly apPOinted 
Intramural director who replaced 
Norm Lord earlier this year due to 
Lord's belnr called to active duty 

be announced soon. "We would llke to get the elec-

year. 
Accordm~t t.o Ed SChaeffer. cur

rent president of lhe W. and L. 
chapter of Phi Eta Slama. society 
tor recognition among freshmen. 
Initiation for that society Will take 

The gamp promlc:es to be an lions off on schedule unless there 
out~tandlng one, In view or the 1s trouble of one sort or another 
fact thaL the Sl&ma team Includes such as student political quarreiR 
some names which are highly re- or International troublt>," said 
garded In local and stAte basket- EC Secretary Jim Paradles. The~l' place early next week. Freshmen 
ball circles. dates are only tentative. he stated. maklna a 2.5 ratio or above auto-
-- ' matlcally become eligible for ln-

j lttatlon. Twelve freshmen rau lnto 

W h. t G A d Grant this category. 1n addition. three as mg on ave ca emy '·ophomotes r.rt elt~lble from the 

f h 
. . gradeli they made the second 

0 S ares m James R1ver Company semester last year. 

B) CECIL ED!\tONDS 
Students here nrc grateful to 

George Washington tor more than 
a holiday every February 22. They 
thank the "Father or Our Coun
try" and VIrginia statesman for 
his contrlbutJon of $3.00 toward 
their co!Jege educntlon. 

The $3.00 which every W. and 
L. student receives Is lhe annuity 
or washington's original alft or 
about $20.000 In stock to Liberty 
Hall In 1796. 

"Washington did not endow 
Liberty Hall with the same Inti
macy as Jefferson his university," 
point out Dr. L. C. Helderman, 
Conner member of the W and L. 
History Department and author 
of Georre Washln~ton , P~tron ol 
Lurnlnr. 

country of VIrginia.' according to 
Dr. Olllnger Crenshaw, who Is 
compiling a history of the school. 

In 1785 the legislature or VIr
ginia, ln recognition or Washing
ton's services. placed In hl 'l pos
session 100 shares of stock In the 
James River Company. He, al
ready one o! the nation's wealthi
est men, accepted them under the 
provision that he be allowed to 
hold them In trust for "some pub· 
lie purpose.'' Wrillnq to Jefferson 
concemlng the shares he said. 
"My mind has always been dis· 
posed to apply the shares toward 
the t>ndowment or a university In 
the United States." 

ous conetrence, Dr. McCrady re
ceived his doctorate degree from 
the University of Pennsylvania 
and served as head of the biology 
department of the Unlvt>rslty of 
the SOuth at Sewanee befort> ac
cepting the AEC post. 

Conducting prol(ram!l !01 stu· 
dents ln the ~chool of commerce 
will be a Roanoke buslnec.sman 
Clem D. Johnson, president ot the 
Roanoke Public Warehou~t'. John-

NOTICE 
l\lr. Fred Carmichael. Co-op by the armed services. Is one of 

ma nager, has announced tha' the the most recent additions to the 
mnradne den.len. bave removed all Wac:hlngton and Lee Athletic De
m agazine from the University partment. In addition to his dulles 

uppy St.ore ncks bec:ause of ex- as director of lntramurals. Few
<'t'~'lln: dduin&". The ma.rarlnes 1 ster Is also head coach or the w. 
" Ill only be repl~ed lt Carmichael and L. lacrosse squad. The new 
arrees to pollee the maguine mentor ts a former All-American 
racks each day, and this the Co· j lacrosse player from Johns Hop-
op mana.rer bas refused. klns College. 

son also l'l a former vlce-pre~ldent l p H {"d • 
and director ot the United Stateb I ost- 0 l ay Controverstal Issue· 
Chamber of Commerce and lmme- • 
dlate past pre,1dent or the Amer- W G B F b ? 
lean Warehousemen's As.-;oclallon . as eorge orn on e ruary 11. 

By BRIAN CROWLEY 

We really got out or going to 
C'la~<;('s under false pretenses yes
tcrdRY, nccordlng to the Richmond 
Tlmrs-Dispateh. It would Eeem 
that George Washington was not 
born on February 22 at all. The 
historians say he was given to the 
wotld on February 11, 1723. and 
he celebml.t>d the event on Febru
ary J 1 all his life. 

IL must have been even more 
t"xaspernllng to the Father of Oua· 
Country when In 1751, he was 
Ripped out or his 20th birthday. 
For In that year t.be calendar sys
tem was re\'ampt>d in the New 
World. the old JuUan calendar 
giving \\1lY to tht> present Gregori
an. January and February went 
Into discard for that year. since 
It wall ncce~ary to omit them 1n 
order to move New Year's Day 
from March 25 to January 1. Poor 

though his como bears the Inscrip
tion, ''Age 68," people who have 
sat down with pencil, paper, and 
headache tnblets wm claim he 
never lived past 67. 

The moRt often heard anecdotes 
about Wallhlngton have to do 
w1th false teeth, cherry trees, and 
throwing silver dollars across riv
ers. and most ot lhl'm are without 
sound foundation . There has been 
a story clrculallng recently, how
ever. which must be a reaction 
against the once-areat tendency to 
marbleize and deify the first presl· 
dent. It goes like this: 

Helderman's book. publlllhed ln 
1932, makes nn effort to show 
omethlng of WMhlngton'a Inter

est In and Influence upon lenrntna 
in the United States." 

"The story of how he chose 
Washington and Lee as his bene
factor Is 11 story of a mnn's dream 
to brtns education Into 'the upper 

Upon learntng that Washington 
Intended to contribute to some 
unlver lty many collt>ges along the 
Atlantic seaboard applied for thl" 
endowment. Among tht>:,e . chool!i 
were Flnecastle, Lynchburg. 
Hampden-Sidney, Staunton. and 
Liberty Hall of Lexington. then 
under the presidency ot William 
Graham. 

Little Liberty HaJl, described by 
(Continued on pa~e tour) 

BEGt!N IN 1821 and completed a few years later, the central buUd· George, along with a lot of other 
lnr on campus today bears the name or the Unherslty's most famous people. mulll have been pretty 
btndartor. Ole' Georrc, the am:nioKiy sturdy wood statui', still ovt-r· confused as to when he should 
looks hi chool from atop W~ton llall. The administration II celebrate:' the blessed event or how 

buildiJll' underwent extensive repairs In 1936. old he was from then on. Al-

George did cut down a cherry 
tree after all, and a little slave 
boy, named Ike, sav.• him do lt. 
His fatht>r ~ked Oeorae about the 
untimely misfortune of the tree. 
and Georare replied, "Ike did lt.'' 
This \"All misunderstood for "I did 
lt.' ' and thu~ began the ml·th or 
Washington's Infallible honesty. 

The moral to the entire story: 
maybe both Febmary 11 and 22 
should be holidays around here 
so that we can be sure we are 
honoring the rlQht date. 
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Editorials 
THE CO MMERCIAL FREE RIDE 

Student merchants have attempted co take 
a free ride on the Honor System. More than 
attempting, they have used it successfully co 
lower their costS and maximize their profits 
with a minimum of effort. Although not as 
prominent as they once were, ttHonor Sys
tem" sandwich concessions, candy stands, ap
ple markets, and even taprooms have been on 
occasions part of Lexington's commercial 
makeup. 

The Honor System at Washington and Lee 
needs no explanation and, because of this 
hard-earned condition, merchants have come 
to believe that any money-making scheme can 
be prefixed by these cwo words and, as if by 
magic, their venture wiU be 100 per cent 
successful, with absolutely no shortages no r 
bad debts. The Honor System, cherished tra
dition of over a century, can now be bandied 
about like a rubber stamp. 

Commercializing on the Honor System, as 
is being done today, is nothing more than 
taking a free ride on the past performances of 
thousands of men. Over-extending the scope 
of such a tradition can only serve one purpose 
-to weaken ic. This is true if fo r n o ocher 
reason than the fact that, as che n umber of 
items under chc Honor System's j urisdiction 
expand, the individual's impression of it be
comes more and more subject to exceptions. 
The fundamental principles of the H onor 
System are impossible of exception , but, as 
more and more merchancs throw themselves 
into the ranks, che chain becomes longer and 
longer until a weak link is almost certain to 
develop. 

Recently, studcnL con cessionaires have com
plained of losses in che freshman dormitory 
and have charged the underclassmen with 
violating their protective device. In the first 
place, che Honor System is not a dagger to 
hold over someone's head and, secondly, the 
Executin Committee is not a police force. 
However, should these complaints be found 
to be based on face and should students be 
proven responsible, the losses will be stopped 
regardless of the burden placed on the Execu
tive Committee or the Honor Syscem. 

Irresponstble swdencs have dragged the 
H onor System inco a situation char is unjusti
fied and seemingly can see no fault in their 
accions. The only moves they can make are 
of the vocal variety-verbal hoc air that can 
force the Honor System co go on the defen
sive. 

Incessant expansion of the System can 
only weaken it and, although a situation has 
been created that must be cleaned up, com
mercialization such as this should be prevented 
in the future. 

FOR THE THIRD TIME 

Twice last semester our editorial col umns 
cited rhe general laxicy on the part of the stu
dent body in regard co spenking on campus. 
The traditional friendliness of W. and L., we 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

thought, was being disregarded. 
Apparently someone read the editorials; for 

the r~t of the semester almost everyone at 
at least nodded when he passed a fellow stu
dent along the columns. But now even the 
nods have stopped again. 

Why the problem is peculiar to this year 
particularly is a question we cannot answer. 
The fact remains, however, that only frater
nity brothers and close friends bother to g reet 
each other. The situation has reached a new 
low in rhc past few weeks. 

It is che privilege, noc only an obligation, of 
every Washtngton and Lee student to greet 
anyone he happens to pass on campus. Have
n't we realized yet that exams are over, bleak 
winter ts about to give way to da boidies 
choipin' tn da trees, and it's time to be friend
ly again? 

FACULTY O BLIGA T I ON 

It has come to our attention chat approxi
matdy one-fourth of the faculty subscribed to 
The Ring-tum Phi. 

This paper, though essentially a medium of 
expression of rhe students, is also published 
for the benefit of the faculty; and it has been 
our aim to co-operate with each department, 
the administration, and individual faculty 
members whenever possible. 

The closest co-operation, however, is hardly 
possible when only one-fourth of che faculty 
subscribes to the student newspaper. 

W/e receive frequent requests f rom the fac
ulcy to print notices and announcements for 
them in the paper, and this we are only too 
glad to do. We do feel, though, chat it is, in 
turn, che faculcy's obligation to support us. 

The Editor's Mirror 

What is to stop television from becoming 
one long variety show and advertising bill
board? 

The p roblem may not seem too important 
to University students as yet. We have no 
TV in Austin. But across the nation it is catch
ing on like tinderwood. There are 10,000,000 
sets in use. use. That means ac upwards to 
3 5,000,000 people a re affected by it, consid
ering th<! bar-viewin g technique of the East. 

Will TV join the parade of other commun i
cation media which have been subverted to 
experimen ts in human pandering? 

A Commit tee on Educat ional Television 
has been form ed. I t con sists of the A merican 
Council on E ducation, Associa tion of Land 
G ran t Colleges and U n ivers ities, National 
Education Association, Nation al Association 
of State Un iversities, an d National Coun cil of 
Chief State S ch ool Officers. 

!t1ovie Revieu; 
By BES~O l\L FOR~IAN 

I'\·c decided thnl the reason 
Aml·rlra's cultural valuPs ore so 
upset. Is because t.oo many people 

go to the mov
Ies too much. It 
is a compliment 
to the movies' 
ablhty to recre
ate reaUstlcnlly 
1 with modiflca
tlou for dra
m a t 1 c effect> 
everyday I 1 r e 
and not-so
everyday 11 r e 
enough to con

vince the body or the mo\·le-aolng 
public that that Is the way they 
ought to live even il they don't. 

HollyWOOd has so captl\"nted the 
lhlnklng o! the populace that 
ldentlficaUon w I t h Hollywood's 
latest <and cons('quenUy greatest) 
fads is an usual result of an eve
ning ln whnt we are forced to cnll 
"the 1Ue~lt1mate theater." It's run 
to nostalglcan.v snicker when we 
think that some of ow· mothers 
used to wear their hair Just like 
Joan Crawford and for no other 
reason olher than that Joan 
Crawford wore lt Uke that. It Is 
not so runny when you look aL 
YO\Jr little brother and Instead of 
seeing a sweet, freckled kld. you 
see Hoparound Crass-ldy Jn the 
mlcroco~m. This may be a slight 
generalization because my llttle 
cousin. age stwen last May, tells 
me that all the lltUe boys in his 
block want to be Indians now so 
that they can show the cowboys 
where to head ln. Everybody knows 
these days that the Indians al 
ways v,in. 

Or add ten years to my cousin's 
age and alter his gender to that 
or the more dangerous species and 
you find a miniature of Enuna 
BO\'ary, romantically growing up 
on suppressions and fntstrat!ons 
engendered by seeing all manner 
of the exotic things for a. few 
fleeting, ever - remembered mo
ments, which wU1 never be hers. 
She knows it, but she can dream 
can't she? And so she walks home 
with her boy-friend and on the 
front steps he flips away the 
cigarette he had been smoklng in 
one corner of his mouth a lln.-Ladd 
or Bogart, takes the girl by the 
wrist and pulls her toward him, 
hoping she will melt ln his arms 
like the heroine did on the screen. 
Then after and 11 he kisses he1· 
goodnight, h e pulls h1s mmtary 
rain-coat a little lighter about his 
neck, plunges his hands a little 
deeper into his pockets and lunges 
forward to meet the night. He is 
a gangster all t.he way home. 

Or put bim into college where. 
be may think as one of my own 
school chums who once said: ''I'm 
not poslllve about everything; but 
lhe things I'm not positive about. 
I'm ure I'm not positive about." 
He goes to the show in a mob. In 

The Federal Communications Commission thought he 1s a. Uberal, insofar as 
has been holdin g public h earings on how belng a. liberal doesn't cause him 
mudl of the TV p rogram time should be any inconvenience. Please permit 

a. pat·aphrase or what a charming 
given co education . young lady once said about Amer-

Telford Taylor in th e New Y ork T imes icans seeking cullure, !or it ap-

1 plies to the college boy golng to 
wrote recent y: the films, "American college boys 

uEducarion ... offers the best and perhaps must be afra.ld of the movies; 
the only hope that American television can j the~. always see them In packs 

ful.fiU at least pare of its potentiality and re· · · i~ is quite obvious lhat many 
sponsibility, an d avoid the dreary routine and of the intellectual products of 
utter lack of distinction to which American America are influenced by tbe 

• • 11 films to a more or less Important 
rad1o has long stnce succumbed. degree. whether consciously or 

Considering the profit motive in advertisin g sub· consclously. The other day I 

f TV M T 1 1 d was Jlst.ening to Leonard Bern-
as a sponsor or , r. ay or cone u es stein's year-old Symphony No. 2 
chat ic is absurd co expect commercial broad- for piano and orchestra. sub·llteld 
casting to stress culture rather than upopular The Age of An:dety. Since I be-

. , Ueve in the value or first impres-
cntertammenc. slons I wm acquaint you with 

uAdvercisers seek people in the mass and m.1ne: 
cater to the general, not the special, taste." The episodic quality of the piece 

. did not too much disturb me, for 
He proposed a new economtc base for a it w~ Intended thus: con!uston 

parr of the radio-television structure: that the is the keynote of theW. H . Auden 
funds for radio and TV education shoulld poem upon which it Is based. But 

f h fi · 1 hich one cannot Ignore the short, Jerky 
come rom t e same nanoa sources w fragments of scenes, seen in a half 
customarily support educational institutions in Ught; or the fiashlng contrast::; In 
general, the state and municipal authorities. striking Juxtaposition. Lyl'iclsm 

. . . there was In abundance, more 
And perhaps, were specLal portions of radto tllan enough to satisfy the most 

and TV sees sec aside for education, philan- demanding criUc or modem music. 
thropisrs would chen begn making donations But the breaking of the train of 

. . thought was never justified by a 
co thts new type of educatton. succeeding section of g rea t e r 

The FCC will need vision and courage to beauty 
· h b b d f ial This sort of thJng happens not 

reslSt t e om ar menc rom cornmerc only in our serious music but In 
spokesmen appearing in behalf of the forces much of the creativP wtitlng that 
thaL want to keep radio and TV on their pres- is being turned out t.hese days-

d · 1 1 f ragmen t a r Y and suggestl\'e 
ent, pan ertng eve s. glimpses o! thoughts that never 

Perhaps a letter from a college professor, quite make their meanings com
a college student a dean a scientist-perhaps pletely clear seem the order or the 

' ' . day. No, I've definitely decided 
these would help them dectde. that the reason America's cultural 

There's more to democracy chan writing to values are so upset is because t~o 

Y · 1 ·c t many people go t~ the movies too your congressmen . ou mtg lt even wn e o much. 

the FCC. Hit of the week: l\lad Wednes-
-The Texan Daily day. 

THE EYESORE By Focal 
As a Mink in eood standing oa.~d Dave K('rr studying for 

with this inslltutlon, I !eel that an hour quiz. He had his apple
It Is only fair thnt I ha\•e a chance polls.hlng rag in one hnnd and a 
to say my piece. Thnt brings up bar of !iOnp ln thP. other, and was 
the qucsllon of Just whnt. my pirce about to enter Dr. Flshwlck's or
I.e;, Ignoring all the unmentionable nee. Dn\'e's ,;ecret to succrss ill: 
answers, I'll proceed . This school "For evf'ry one hour on the books, 
need · an investigating committee two hours '\\'lth the Prof." I under
to t-.:J-ort to the public the thln~ stand thot Sllky Bob Little Is try
we all talk about at lunch or ing to no~e him out or his po ltlon 
wonder about while taking "five" on campus. Whst n race t.hls 
immediately after breakfast on might tum Jnto. I might be able 
the second noor It's been a Jon~ to arrange n grand tournament 
time since the proletariat found "'lth John Bowman and clean up 
out what Joe Blow was doln~r by having It "ftxPd." 
trotting out ln the direction of I was trudging down Jefferson 
the great beyond with the skirt Street the other day and was 
his roomy happens 110 be pinned forced out of the gutter by Harry 
to. You sorta see what I am getting "Let's go over to While Sulphur 
at don't you? Let me know if I and relax for a couple of days" 
step on anyone's toes: you can McCoy and Moneybags Beall try
always write to the editor. ln~r to get their respcctl\•e 11ets of 

I always get a chuckle or two wheels out of the rain. Must be 
ouL or the hac;-bt'ens who are still rough having to drive hJther and 
hanging around Lexlntrton sup- yon in a Cadlllac. The Sllrma Chis 
posedly golna to law school. The seem to be trying to show whnt 
H a r de n e d .Arteril's and False a bunch of SPOrts they arc by pro· 
Teeth Club held Its weekl~· meet- curln~r an MG also. Roommate. 
ing at Lily's Lunch. President roommate. whoc;e got that room
Jake Berry called the meetlng to mate? This collitch Ufe ain't too 
order. Vice-President Fred Vinson bad 11 you don't have to walk. It 
Cauthor of that best-seller on looks like the Phi Delts have Joo;t 
baldness, Ten Years from Wild- their much coveted tllle of "The 
root to Glo-Coat.) complained that Auto Club" with competition llke 
the last time hl' had a date at that. Now that lhc word ls out, 
Hollins. Footsie Love swiped the the members or the former "Auto 
batteries out of his hearing ald. Club" mav have trouble getting 
Jake is in his second childhood tomatoes to come visit them on 
~lnce the skirt down the road told the weekends. 
him to peddle his papers. He has I Looks like my fl\'e minutes arc 
been seen at every $'Chool where up, as I hear the troops ham
there Is rumored to be a female. merlng on the door. I'll just fold 

In the course or my tra"els try- my cypewrtter and steal into the 
ing to get to class yesterday I I night. 

Letter to the Editor 
Reporter Defends His 
Story on Art Exhibit 

February 22, 1951 
The Editor. 
The Ring-tum PhJ 
Dear Sir: 

On page four of last Fliday's 
Ring-tum Phi appeared an article 
concerning the "Home and the 
Machine" exhibit on view In the 
McCormick Library. I wrote It as 
a routine assignment, but It seems 
to have been or considerably more 
than routine interest to at least 
one lndividual connected with the 
University. 

I WM not impressed by the ex
hibit. 

In Tuesday's edition a letter 
to the editor appeared, written by 
someone who preferred to remain 
"A Student," wltich criticized. 
wll.h a. peculiarly vehement mix
ture of scholarship, passion and 
11logic, my Uttle article. 

Although it Is obvious that Mr. 
Student used the article as a. point 
of departure for a somewhat ver
bose cllssertatlon on machines, art. 
and several other things, there is 
an occasional sentence which is 
relevant to my article, and I have 
decided to reply. 

In the course of the letter I am 
referred to by such catchy phrases 
as ''arch-reactionary," ''casu a. 1 
critic," and "inculcated aesthetic." 
and In the very first paragraph 
he advances his sine qua. non 
POStulate that I did not under
stand the exhibition. Slnce I dld 
not understand the display but he 
clld, I really ba.ve no buslness writ
Ing this letter: but. although It 
may be presumptuous of one of 
one o! inferior erudition and 
abtuty to call attention to such 
nasty details, my dio;putant made 
some silly errors In his letter which 
the judicious critic would have 
avoided when finding fault with 

a perfectly mechani?ed society. A 
crystnlllzatlon or fa 11 n c 1 o us 
tho~ht about machines Is in the 
belief that "machines will provide 
IU'acfous living for the manv.' 
They wm not. or course. What 
they will do is provide lncrpasinll 
leisure and convenience which wtll 
give people better opportunltv for 
searrhlng for and discovering 
gracious living. 

Mr. Student belnbors me tor re
acting arch1v to lnnova.tlons of 
design and form. It 1-; true that I 
did not like the picture. "My cat," 
and 11 he did, then we have 
reached an impasse. For I will in
sist upon the sovereignty ol any
one, after having given serious 
attention to all the critics, Includ
Ing Mr. Student. to dt>cide what 
l.s art for him and what Is not. 
It may be that Mr. Sludent likes 
cowboy movies. and I! he ~r:oes to 
them four times a wet>k and en. 
Joys every minute of It, I sa~·. fine. 
He has found what Is art for him. 
If the maturing individual does 
not of his own volition become In
creasingly disappointed in the 
cowboys, how inane of the ctltic 
to try to change him! It may also 
be that I do not like cowbov 
movies; so that now one or both 
of us. from our vastly d1fferent 
esthetic viewpoints, wm resent any 
kJnd or unilaterial. mass-produced 
cultural standard Imposed upon 
us. 

My anonymous disputant says, 
"Democracy lmplles many aspects 
of equality for aU. And slnce these 
are the times of the many, mass 
production methods must accom
modate them aU." We must use 
mass production carefully, We 
cannot "accommodate them all" 
by mass-producing a deadly cul
ture 1n which thought, apprecia
tion, nnd action would have but 
one facet. especially In view of 
what the facPt's quality is likely 
to be. 

such force. No doubt it was wish- Brian Crowley 
ful thinking and the belief that I-----------
am 18 tbat made him w11te. "Slnce 
the bill to draft 18-year-olds has 
been passed ... " 

At the Flick • •• 

I did not Uke the exhibit when STATE 
I saw lt and I do not like it any Thurs .. Fri., Sat.-Deon Martin 
more now, even though Mt·. Stu- and Jerry Lewis In At War with 
dent has told me that I should. the Army 
Although Mr. Student decided at Sun., Mon.- Bimr Crosby, Nancy 
some point while reading my artl- Olsen In 1\lr. 1\luslc 
cle that I was anti-machine. and T u t> s., we d.-Van Johnson, 
even gets so far off the track as Kathryn Grayson In Grounds lor 
to speak of "the comforts" I 1\l arrin.ge 
would not "want to do without.'' Thurs., Fri.. Snt.-Richnrd Wid-
nowhere In mY review can I find mark In Halls of 1\lontezuma. 
lhnt I advocated golng back to o 
the caves. I said ln essence that LYRI 
the items on display representing Fri., Sat.-Redwood Forest Trail 
the Machine Age were ill-chosen, Sun., Mon.-Blll Elliot ln Tam-
because they were superficial, lng or the West 
commonplace. or ln!antile. The Tues.. Wed.-Rod Cameron in 
ramlficatlons of the Machine Age Shori Grass 
have been many, and I would be Wed., Thurs.-CTrlple feature> 
the last to say that a large num- Hitler's Secret Love Life, Passion 
ber of them have not been good. Payment and Forty Da.)·s In Korea 

Fri.. Sat.-Rustlers on norse-
Mr. student says we should ba.ck 

"jlne" the machine Cthe word Is ----
his> and "make the most of Its 
capnbll!Ues." That Is precisely 
what we have not done. and what 
the exhibit ralls to do. Machines 
have a seductive way of making 
us forgcL that they are means. not 
ends. The final goal ls not merely 

NOTICE 
Freshmen. even In their second 

semester, are reminded or the Unl
rulf.' Jlfohlbitin~ flnt-:vear mel' 
from having can at SCJhool. 
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Surging Blue Comets Clash With Davidson Wildcats Tonight 
Whip Wahoos Tuesday for Third* Wresders Face Fewster, Sandell . Baby Comets Beat Wahoos, 81-64; 
Straight Victory Within Five Days Duke Tonight in ~;J~in Tr~~~e~;:m Frosh Matmen Lose to Jefferson 
The Cknerals, who seem to* g Baby Comets Wln the .500 mark by VIrtue of a \'ic-

hne cnugh~ t.helr econd v.•tnd. wlnnlng the match. Special men- DoremUS Gym With the All-Americans or pre- w. nnd 1 •. Baby comct.s display- tory. 
shov;ed the cavalier drtbbl~ boys Uon must be liven to Mikf' Bar- crdinn seasons sone, lacrosse ed unusual speed and alertness Fre!lhman Track 
that. their previOll tv.·o-polnt. "lc- rcl.t, the No. 2 man for the Cam- The wrestling Duke Blue Dcvlls coaches WUson 1-'ev.'St.t'r nnd Bob nga1nst the Ca\'a~·£>arllngs at Lex- Despite the ract. t.hnt they had 
tm-v was luck b\' defeatlng the pus Club. Mike did not los" one invade Doremus G)·mnaslum to- Sand U face the gigantic t.ask of lngton this past Tuesday, defeat- no formal coaching and hltle lime 
Wahoos. 86-54. lns~ Tuesday night match In this yenr's piny, and hls night where they will attempt to rebuilding n successful t.c'nm. lng the v.LsJtors, 81-84. for condlUonlng, t\\o unhernlded 
nt the v. M. I. Jo"icldhous£'. performance in the SAE-CC fracas equclch the presen~ victory string Gone are All-American goalle Jim Moore deceptive guard for w. and L. freshmen performed ex-

The General were pnocd by ptevented a shutout. This was the of the defending conference cham- BUl Clements, All-Americans Bill Lh. h t t a'm 5cored 26 point.& cepUonaUy v.·cU ln lhe recent B1g 
their one-two punch: namely, Jay third championship !or SAE this pions, w. and 1.. Pacy and Tommy Tongue. Ale:< to c len~ ~th ·~ams In scoring, Slx track meet 
uandlan and DRve Hedge. In lnst yur and. by virtue of winrung The Generals. who unmerciful- Hill. Jimmy McDonald and Wll- whUe teammate Jlm Rich buck- Bill Thomp on , who has had 
Tuesday's victory. Handlan, as the handball title, they are now ly overwhelmed an under-manned son I ear. who~e combined talents eted 24 from 1m cent.er position. lltUe chance to act into top-notch 
usual. kep~ up his bll!itertna scor- tending lhe school v.ilh 263 Intra- Johns Hopkins ~uad last Satur- had Jed W. and L. on the lacrosse t 

1 
ts shape, won second place in bot.h 

!ng pace by hitting 13 field throws mural points. day, v.lll carry an unblemished neld for ~he pnst three years. . The .~cmalnJng Come : n. of the hurdle events, which were 
and t.wo out of four charity k>!IScs In table tennis. the ZBTs t.ook record of southern competition According to Coach Fewster. nre ev nly distributed asb ed e~ V.'On ln creditable time. 
for a total of 28 potnts. Hedge ftrst-place honors for the second tnto the match. this will be a season o! develop- tire team smoothly com lne 
tossed In 22 points to be runner- straight year. They beat the Slg- Welcome information was pro- ment. with the chances of a sue- maintain It lead throughou~ the Waltrt Dtggs proved to b the 
up In the scorln~ column. bu~ his ma Nus. the Phl Kaps, and the vlded when Coach Russ Crane an- ces rut )'ear very slim. However. major part of the game. other champion of the day as be 
rebound work was the key to sue- PIKAs to v.·ln their league, and nounced the return of Ken Finley among the 50 candidates tor var- wrestten1 Lo~ tied for second In the pole \flull 
ce~s ln the Generals' victory. He then went on to conquer the Phi to the ~t.artlng lineup Sidelined lsity and fret-lhml\n berths lo; some wmnlng bu~ three matches, the with a height or \\ell over 11 ft.:et. 
rained po 'e!t.«;lon of the ball 32 Knps. Betas. and Lambda Chis for because of an unresponsive in- good material. rrosb wresWng squad was defeat- Tbls Win 1s more exemplary be-
times from the boards and played the championship. The Zebes' Jury, Finley has been working on defense thh ~eason will be ed by a vlslllnl team from Jefier- cau~ of the Impossible or previous 
n llterlln!l floor ~tame Jullan Mohr and Spike Schull:st hnrd and regularly th1s week to John McDowell, Jim Patton and •on High ot Roanoke. outdoor practice. 

After IJnndlan dropP£>d In the W('nt undefea~d In the competl- return to prime condition. Tal Bond. In the 145-lb. class. Jack Ct~s ------------
nrst. goal for the Generals in the tlon. Finley's return 1s offset by the Although mo t of last season's won by a. decision. 
lnltl:tl minute or the l!'amc. the Last Monday saw the first game eye injury or Paul WeUl, which midftelders have i' r ad u ate d. Bob Davenport defeated his op-
Gent•rals were never preJ~.c;ed for played in Intramural volleyball w1U continue to rele&a:e hlm to Gideon Stief!. Co-captain Dave ponent in ~e 157-pound ,roup by Lacro~ coache!i WUson Few· 

Notice 

the l~d By halrtlme ~e Blue had and. according to all indications. a spectator's role. We11l's InJury Ryer. Morgan I.A!ar and Jim L\lt- a dect•lve margin. ster and Bob Sandel have reque: t-
plled up n 43-26 lead. ft.'s going to be a. very lnrere:;tlng was further aggravated by an un- treU. who was lnelil!ible l:t5t year. The most exciting match of the ed that anyone interested 1n serv-

Vlrglnla, even thou~h thi'Y never <~('ason. I.A!t's take a brief rundown fortunate sp111 ln practice Wed- have returned. Mldftelders from afternoon was ln the heavyweilht 1n1 as a lacrosse mana&er please 
preqv~>d the Generals, were paced on the leagues. nc~ay 1950':; fro,h team are Ken Spence. classltlcatlon, in which Chuck contact them in their offices at 
by Ftank Allen who onlv scored I.A!ntrue A hn:. nve very e\'enly Regulars Howle Davls, Ted Lon- Pete Pitard and I.A!n Hough. Raub came from wny behind t.o the gym. 
two points, but he controlled the matched teams, SAE. Phl Psi. er~tan. Joe Sconce. Morgan I.A!ar. At attack arc Jimmy Oray, Co- pln hb man. Raub, after ~caping ---- ------
ball for the Wahoo~ and was In- ZBT. Phi Delt, and Beta, ftghtln~r nnd Jerry Jack are ln vood shape captain Dan• Bien and several from a pln 1n the first period, put ·>.:O+•!·olo>: .. :-·:··:·-:·.:.·: .. : .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ;.-: .. :•ot .. :.<·~ 
\'ahtAble ln reeding the ball to Vic It out !or the lltle. One ot ln~t for the match: and the addition prep standouts or former years hls opponent on his back penna- ~ 
Mohl. who garnerPd 15 point.'i. to year's leaaue champions, Phi Delt. of either Rick Marcus or Ned from st. Paul's School or B!lltl- neotly in the second stanza. :t 
be the top scorer for the Cava- defeated Beta. 15-5 and 15-10. Newbakcr will be a substantial more. Chuck Bibby, RO&:> Wagner Monday the ~>Quad meets t.he * :t 
llers. Monday nhtht. while the ZBT addition to Lhe 165-pound class. and DoUI Rose. 1\rst-year men of Wabooland In :;: 

Tonhzht the Generals are tang- team took the measure of the Phi Monday the G~nerals will play The goalie wUI probablY be Len Doremus Qym, at. which lime ~ey I 
lng with the David~on Wildcats Psi group by 15-7 and 15-0 scores. host to the non-Conference Wa- Ransom. a. member of the 1950 can raise their season standing to 

on th('lr home court. Wasbln~rton On Wednc~day evening SAE pull- hoos In lbe nrst meeting be~ween freshman squad. Meet Your 
and Lee defeated the Wtldcats ln ed a mild upset by soundly trotmc- the two squads. Sandel. an All-American lacro>se :i~"-"+A+•+U+olot+?+++~+oto+~+p++a++ir+++~• i th4'1r last encounter In the V M. I . tng the Phi Delt.';. SO it looks like --- FRIENDS 
Fi('ldhou.o;e. a battle be~ween the Zebes and p: ... :.,h player from Johns Hopkins in 

Tltt' Generals will depend on SAE. and these two reams play General Trackmen ... ~ 1950 wlll coach the freshman :, 

h('lr ke.. man. Handlan. to lrad each other for their last game on La . s· s· M squad this season. at the 
t ~ h dul d da. of play st ID tg 1X eet The freshman team nlso has ' the Minks to thelr 5econd victory the lost sc e e Y · 
over Davidson. Handlan scored In I.A!agut B. the Phi Kaps beat Wa5hlngton and Ll>e's track several good candidates. + +i 
over 30 points agnlnst Davidson the Campus Club, 15-11 and 15- tcnm. hampered by an inefficient ~ Get Your Car 
the nhzht befort' he to.c:~l'd in his 14. and Phi Gam won by forfeit track setup. ran a very poor las~ t : 

ANNEX 
record-brenklnll 66 points aRainst over Pi Kap. In an lmport~mt In the "Big Six" indoor meet held Come In and t TUNED UP • 
Furmnn. Teaming up with Joy at. game Wednesday night. Phi Kap last Monday a~ t he V. M. I . Field- ++ for Fall : 

and 

BILLIARD PARLOR . tht' rorwnrd po.<:ltlons will be Dave won out over Pbl Gam. 15-2. 5-15, house. See Our + 
H<'dlf(', who hns played sterling 15-4. There's no doubt about it,- The Generals' track squad was hots t + 
ball In the past few games At Compton. Goldsmith. and the gang not able to tallY a. single point, Fancy Drt'SS floor l Quick Service ~ 
ccntt'r. coach Hamllron will prob- are just too much. The Phi Knps as v. M I . scored needed markers and : ExPtrl Work 
nblv start o ·borne. and at the should win their leaJUe and PDS· In the last event. to edge V. P. I .• 
guards. Rines and Walden. slbiy the school title! the defendln&r chnmplons. 45-39 1'2· Fraternity Uou e Snapshots £ • • • 

The game that had been sched- The Si!l1lla Nus beat the OU Virgl.nla. was third with 34•2 i' BLUERIDGE : 

OppC'Site 

Lyric Theatre 

uled with Furman tor saturday team. 15-9, 13-15, 15-10, over in points. and Richmond, with 13. Borthwick Studio : + * 
nlctht was cancelled due to the the C League. whlle Phi Ep for- was fourth. William and Mary, + : ~ 
lonl!' di5tance tha~ the team would felted to KA. 'nlese teams aren't llke t he GeneraJs. failed to score. Across from State Theatre : MOTORS i 
hnvP to travel. This move was too potent. and it looks like the w. and L.'s poor showing 1n the I : I 
taken !tO the team would have league championship ls a toss-up "Big Slx" meet left considerable ~~~~=~~=~~~=; -~o<-+·:.·:..:0+~·++++++++++++++..., +++·!••!• +•:·~·>:··!· +·~·:··:··!· <:-~·+·:·+·!··~ 
somC' re!'it before they tangle with between KA and Sigma Nu. doubt as to the availability of a ;::. 
We!\t Vlrpinla Tech the first part In Lea1ue D are last rear's team tor the coming spring sea-
or next week. school champions, the Delts. They son. At present, Lhc harriers do 
- have defeated Kappa Slg by for- not even have a track coach. 

felt, and I believe they wtll breeze According ~ Russ Crane, who 
lhrouRh to their leaJUe champion- attempted to oraanlze some com-

1 M R d ship. PIKA beat Lambda Chi. 13- petition for the meet. "There is • oun up 15, 15-9, 15-12, but they'll never no track t.erun at the present time. 
aet by the Delts. The Delt ttam, ;::============; , ....... _ 

By LES ztTTRAIN BARNES This past week saw three more 
Intramural championships de·
clded. SIIODa Chi t.ook basketball 
honors: SAE copped the handball 
title: and ZBT walked off with 

with spikers Ed Bassett and Olck 
DennY. will try to repeat their 
championship performance o! last 
year. but the game of lb1s year 
will be the one between the Ph! MOTOR COMPANY 
Kaps and ~e Dells. Don't miss 
that onel 

the table tennis trophy. 
The Sigma Chis were in com-

(Continued on pace four) 

Follow tile Crowd 
Lo 

The Central 

plete control of the basketball 
playoffs. beatln~ Sigma Nu to 
clinch the tlUe. outstanding plaY
ers. such as Jlm Stark and John 
Kay, gave the Sigma Chi team • 
that professional appearance. The 
champions have had an outst.an.d-

1 

15 North 1\f.aln Street 
ing team for a couple of years Cblcken-ln-the-Basket 
now. and It still looks Uke they SEAFOOD 
wlll be the team ro beat again STEAKS 
next year. Phi Kap placed second CHOPS 
ln the competition. with gratitude Rita Wallin&' and Mable Reid 

Comer of Route GO and 
Allegheny Ave. 

Buena Vista, VlrginJn. 

Studebaker Service 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Free of Charge 

for all types of servlclng-

PDONE 339 

Impress Yom Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Italian Sp;acb etU 
Chow Meln 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

espcctallv to Frank summers and 

Bob Mauck. The Sigma Nus, aid- (1\l fl'S.l ~===========~~===========~ i 
ed a. t:trcat deal bY Randy Broyles. ~~~~~~;s~~~~~ _ 
took third-place honors. and Phi r,: 
Delta Them placed fourth. 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT Phooe 726 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 
11 w. W&Shtn,ton Street 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fa.lrfleld, \'a. 

12 !\Illes North on U. S. 11 
GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
LexlnJ1on, Vira'l.nJa 

J30 South 1\l aln Street Phone 463 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
for 

Sport Coats 

Gabardine and Flannel Slacks 

White Bucks 
Brown and White Saddle Oxfords 

Sports Shirts - Tux Shirts 

Lr,. lng ton, Virginia Phone 25 

On the handball courts, some 
great matches were played. Prob
ably one ot the best was the 
mntch between SAE and the Cnm-
pus Club. Quit~ a. few people were 1 
on hand to wntch the Kyle cre~on- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-
Buck Bouldin ~ussle. The way South on Route 11 ·; .. :--:·•~o++ ·:-+·:·-:·++•:>oto ·: .. H··:.+•!•++.:O~+·~++V< .. :-<-<·++·:-¥-:-+·: .. :·ot·""~··:·-: .. ;..;.:~: ;: 
thlnl!s ~t.arted , It looked like Excellent Food :;: HUB E R T' S ~ 
Bouldin had the conU>st sewed ~: ~: 
up. He built up a stzeable lead Moderate Prices ... PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE • 
in the flrst game. but then Creson i Venetian Blinds . . . • TUe i 
rnmrht fire and It was all over- Students Welcome + Phone 48 19 West Wa.shlnl'&on Street t 
he overtook Bouldin and went on t .. 

-
lo wm the second game, thus b==:;=:=::~~~=~:.:==~· l.:..:•+++•!•+•:·-:·..:O+•~oto+oto+++Ct+•t ••••!•+++<-++<:-+++olo<•·! .. !•o!·•! .. !•o!•..,.•:•+·i-

The Dtttch Inn 
For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

Specializing in 
STEAK 

SHRil\IP 
SEAFOOD 

r•...:~·:;~~;••••i r ............ W&L .. MEN··· .....••.•.. ,.!. 
t i + daUnr at 

i COI\IPLETE LINE ~ t 
.t. OF MEN'S CLOTHING s= Southern Seminary ; 
• ~ ~at&t--- t * AND FURNlSBINOS R ' R ... J Main s&~ut i i oyer s estaurant i 
:t in the :. t Chicken-in-the-Basket :t,.,.. 
+ Robert E. Lee BuUdlnr o;• ... -SEA FOOD- ~ 
+ t :i: Oppo lle Theatre Burna Vbta, Va. •:• 

People's National Bank 
of 

Lexington, Virginia 
For 47 Y ears a UniYersity Banking Fa11orite 

SERVICE 
CONVENIENCE 

HOSPITALITY 

Member of Federal Deposit ln'IUrance Corporation 

+ o§o T y 
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I· M Roundup Modern Editorial Page Discussed Stu~ent Almost Reaches tt]ust Deserts" Washington 
. b k lin p lk Stalin by Telephone But S J !Continued from pare one) cContlnuoo rrom ,.,-e three) 

By Wrtters Esta roo ' c e, 0 Radio Trouble I ntervenes Not 0 ust Olahnm as a "plain but. sumclcnt Ike Iler, senior mana er or the 
h 1 Student Intramural Mnnasers AB-

Paulty radio connections be· For n long time unlvers1t1cs and sc 00 with an enrollment. or 40 oclntlon, snld Intramural wrcst-Reflecting public opinion Is Laying the ultimate blame. l! 
not the Job o! the mod m edltortnl any, for any decline ln Import
page, agreed the three guest. mem- ance of the editorlnl pnc in mod
bcrs of Slt;mn Della Chi' pnnc.l em daUtcs on "the emen;ence or 
o! ncu spnper editors Friday night. the paper as a business property 
1n Washington Chapel. rather than as the ~olce o! a par-

With the gEneral Idea In mind tlcular individual,'' Ule speakers 
that editorial writers would be also mentioned the que tlon of 
better Informed on thelr subJects better wrltlna and the selection or 
thnn renders who renct. through appropriate topics. 
emotion, Robert Estabrook or the 
Washtngton P~. John Cline of 
the Washington ~tar, and W1111nm 
Polk o! the Green~boro CN. C.> 
l\'t-.n rtnect~d their 'lews on the 
two topics. "Public Opinion and 
Foreign Polley" and "The Editorial 
Page-Moulder of Public Opinion 
or Typogrnphical Wasteland?" The 
fontm was sponsored by Sigma 
Dllta Cllt. honorary Joumallsm 
liOCiety. 

•n.t-sponslbillty Not Evadrd' 
Estabrook pointed out. In the 

diSCU!ISIOn Of the ed1tOr1al page 
that the opinions or readers who 
are lnccn. .. cd aboul an ls.c;ue "are 
not " good guide or policy." Mr. 
Cline concurred and stated that 
such public oplnJon should not be 
re11C!'Ctcd unless It happens to co
Incide with the views of the edi
tor. All three member~ of the 
panel were unanimous In their 
bellef that no social responslblllty 
of the newspaper was being 
evaded 1! space for an open forum 
1 not. made a\·ailable. 

Criticizing the t'dltorlnl pnlfe, 
Mr E.~tabrook pointed out lhat 
U1e Yulnrrnble Achilles' heel along 
this line is tbe fact LhnL editorial 
subjects of all sort.s are thru~;t. at 
one man r:llher than at speeiallc;t.s 
whose knowledge should be llmil
ed to a particular question or type 
or question. The field is 50 broad, 
he commented, that it ts beyond 
the ability or one man to write on 
all subJects. 

Wider Spread or Kno?>ledre 
M.r. Polk noted that perhaps 

one reason !or the decline in 1m
portance of the ed1tor11ll sections 
lay In the fact Lhat there has been 
a correspondln& decline in the in
au nee or all professional men, 
which he attribut;('d to the wider 
pread or knowledge over the en

tire population. 
The statement tor Improved 

writing within the cdllorlal col
umns came from Mr. Cline, while 
Mr. Estabrook cnlled for a more 
dt>termined attitude on th~e ques
tions whlch are discussed 

'Dull ubJect!.' 
Too o!ten. accordlns to Mr. 

Polk. editorials are Just plaln bor
mg. "Editors nowadays con.tlne 
themselves,'' he comemnted, "to 
the two dullest subJects thl're are 

pollllcs and economics." 
In a short discussion of "Foreign 

Polley and Public OplnJon,'' the 
panel agreed that newspapers are 
performing a fine Job 1n rePOrting 
and covering Amerlcan foreign 
policy l.nso!ar as the Department 
of State allows them. The main 
criticism, accordlni to Estabrook, 
\\'R.S the mistaken POlicy of the 
State Department to determine 
public opinJon on foreign policy 
questions from Lhe newgpnpers 
and then subsequently to follow 
that. Mr. Estabrook urged the De
partment to lead the way first. 

lAck of Knowledre 
Class Ed itorials Wronr Diverging from the topic long 

enough to discuss the coverage of 

tv•ecn New York nd Brusst:ls kept colleges have ~ n ghlng their or 50 men," was one or the most ling w111 be handled this lear Just 
W. and L. students hom apeaklng students awards !or outstanding vigorous ln at~mpting to ECCurc hke the Southern Con!eJtmce tour
with Joe Stnlln Wednesday night. ~>enice. Lat;('ly, It appears, Etu- th~~~~~~%uch debate Wash- ney, Each house may enter no 
It all starl.t'd around 10:30 p.m. dents hnve been supplying their lnaton decided "to apply the 100 more than one man in each or the 

when several D.O.'s cot. togeth~r o"'n awards. shares in the James River Com- ten weight c~. In each wclsht 
to celebrate Ocorae Washington s At Hofstra Collece in New York. pany which Uley (Commonwealth In each weight <'lass there v.ill be 
birthday. Bob Keegan, ophomore, a ~mall socl('t~· called the Gold of VIr Inial had btfore L t a Ingle ellmmation tournay, E\'cry 
placed a coUect telephone call ~rom Kt'Y has propo::;ed that they give dlspos!l to the use or ap~c;ln:::;, match will consist or three two
the D.U. House on Mulberry Hill to them. lvcs JackeU--or some other to be erected In such a. section of minute rouns. Iler said thnt each 
Joseph Stalin in Moscow. Russia. form or recognition. The Student the state they should deem most v.rrstler must participate In nvc 

Calls Collect CouncU Is taking the propo al proper .... 1 have. upon the run- practice . esslons of one-halt hour 
under con~lderatlon. est consideration or all cltcum- each, and th~e practice csstons 

Keegan and his comrade:; ronde Commented the Hof<~tra CbronJ- stances. destlnl'd th~e shnres to are to be recorded by the p:ullcl-
connectlons to New York without de: "A joke Is n Joke. but the the u e o! Liberty Hall Academy pant tn the book placrd out Ide 
much delay, The operator there whole situation can be called in Rockbridge County.'' the I-M room in the bns£'ment of 
Informed them that "Joe receives nothing but a force. When Stu- Uis dec!.! ion was based upon his the nm. Entries are past due. but 
on calls-collect that Is." dent Council members took It "Alter that "here In the up-countt"\1 lr any hou~ wants to enter men 

"Oo ahead, I 'll pay," "arne the k ""' ., 1 lh '" upon themselves to purchase Jac - there was more need for a unl\'er- n e tournament, the I-M man-
voice !rom the Lexington end of ets. students complained, but let slty." For this rea.o,on he endowed ager should drop a list or their 
the wire tt go at. that. Now. another oraan- Liberty Hall In preference to t"o t>ntries Into the I-M room. Actual 

And that was the last or the tzntton has the very unoriginal or three other schools which at competition will start about March 
call until 9:20 Thursday morning, Idea that they deserve Jackets or lhat time bore his name. 8th. 
wh en Kee~an was summoned to tb llk -:-:--:-:--:-:-----------
the phone. n was New York. The e e. The gift was deeded to the (.·:·+ .:·~ ·:·-: .. :··: .. : .. :>·r+·:·-:·+·: .. :·-: .. :·-v·:··=-·:· 
call had ~rone through to Mos- "This on:onizallon (Gold Key> trust.ees of the university In 1798. + + 
cow but. during the night radio has stated that since they repre- In the some year Washington gave : ; 
connections between New York sent the student body ... they too Liberty Hall permts.~ton to be <• C 1 •at I + 
and Brussell> had lODe haywire. de en'e Jackets. Working under known as Washington College, and t 0 0 Dl nn : 

this principle. we can certainly In 1'799 he conflrmed his original t + 
Keegan cancelled the call on Include the Chronicle ... ln this gl!t In his will. ~ t 

this side or the ocean. But. Brus- clothlna fund." ~~~~~~~~:::;~~~ -:. ~ ~· 
sels 1s probably still holdlng the Not to be outdone. LOuisiana ~ ~ 
line to Moscow open untU Uncle 11 ·~ .:• 
Joe and the boy !rom Lexington Stale University's Student Counc ER' S "' Reserve Now + 
connect. hove Just voted themselves keys, MILL + ·=· 

to cost. $11 apiece. In an editorial :t ·=· 
K ee!lan said tho.t he had two Ud- dripping wtth sarcasm, ttte D3 Uy .f for Next Term ~ 

bits to quibble over with lhe Rus- 1 t d t th t th tot 1 GIFT SHOP . ., ··· 
Sian ,_~r. The '""st. . "What the RevUie po n e ou a e a + .;. 

....... ..... purchae~ v.·ould cost "o. trifle over O:• ·:· 

h--Ils comirl& ofT O\'er there?" He $170... ~·!·+·!o+>t""l'·:·-H--: .. :·.:-·:·~·:•++ •: .. :•·: .. :- ·:·~ 
was also plannlnl to say that "the ~~~~;;;;;;-~;;,-;-~~-~~;;;;;,1 u. s:s supply or atom bombs !!. iF ·~;::o::;;;::;:;;::;=;;::;:;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:;.....,~ 
buried under ve Chapel". 

But that'!\ as !ar as the old, old 
Idea of talktng with Joe got. The 
results: Keego.n was charJed sev
enty-five cents service charge and 
Stalin's phone Is atlll r inging. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

STUDENTS! 
For persoWlllzed 

service or 
quick press job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

THE STATE 

WHER E STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

Ua ve Your Car 
SINCLAllUZI:D 

for Sprin,. Drlvlnr 
a i 

University Servicenter 
113 North !\lain 

Washing 
Greastnr 

Oll Clumre 
Phone 397 

While the members of the board foreign affairs ns contrasted to 
were quick to admit that "it. 1s not foreign policy, Mr. Polk empha
the function of the newspaper to sized that the lack or sufficient. 

llmlt Itself to a certain SCIDlent coverage dertves from the scarcity '============~==~~~======::!.:~=::-~~~===~=~~::======-=-=·-=·-=-=-+:::::!: 
or the population" and lhat "the of foreign correspondents who are 
class approach ls fundamentally a Informed well enough to rePOrt 
wronlf one.'' they nevertheless took completely the territory which 
the poslllon that. single editorials they cover . 
should sometimes be directed -------
toward one group or townrd an 
official. 

IR ~R STATE 
Night P rices 

undays and Holidays 

NOW SHOWING 

**~** 'THE f:r -tftl 'tf-tf 
FUNMfEST PICTURE 

ev£R ! 

--~~~---I'I(D ' · flliUIIOfR 

SUN. - !\ION. 

=tJ=x-~;t£.l)4tl I J A : 
~., ... 
It's The Wonderful Show·Business 
Story With The Great. Bii 
Personalities! 

.:;; 

J/ Mt: 
~~.§!~ 

CROSBY* OLSON 
CHARl.E$ IIU'Ili 

COBURN•HUSSEY 
.. ROBERl STACII 

•• £,.~ c~,rte 1111111* 
110 MARGE • GOWER CHAMPION 

OWSlnAU 
C.OCCIO IIW • DOIOTIIllliSttl 

PUtt LU • fill ltlllf llAt1 
--~- .......... ,._,_ 

Compliments 
Clf 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor 

Your Hair Cu~ as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldr . 

Tolley's H ardware 
Cor all your 

Hardware Needs 

i+++O:.++++.:O+++++++++++++i l 

i w. ' "" '··-" ••- • · " · '· i I 
~ Steve's 

f. Is the 
T Custom 

m Lexington 

For the Blr Moments 

and 
Tbc Wee Small Hours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPE.'Ii ALL :O.'JGIIT 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand ( and a 38-d.ty survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies t You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only f ine tobacco-can give you. 
R emember, L ucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

LS./M. F.T.-Wdo/ Strike 
Means Rne Toba«o 


